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The most popular tourist spots in NYC are covered by HD streaming cameras that give you magnificent views 24/7.
There’s a cheap way to see New York City — and it can be done with the click of a button.
The most popular tourist spots are covered by HD streaming cameras that give you magnificent views 24/7.
No matter where you are, you can check out some of the Top city attractions and landmarks via EarthCams.

Here are some of the best live streaming EarthCams in New York:

47th & Broadway
The street EarthCam features a great side view of the red TKTS stairs that includes 
audio and a zoom-in options — letting you experience the magic of Times Square 
from different angles. Tune it and watch as the Disney characters Olaf (the snowman 
character from “Frozen”) and Minnie Mouse take pictures with tourists or spot the 
latest billboard making an appearance.

Wall Street
Tourists will gather around the popular destination to touch the Charging Bull in Wall 
Street for good luck. Wherever you are, you can watch them with cameras around 
their necks waiting for their big Kodak moment.

High Line
Located on the elevated park built on the historic freight rail line, this EarthCam gives 
you a glimpse of the West Side of Manhattan. 

Brooklyn Bridge
Catch a glimpse of the majestic views of the Brooklyn Bridge, a National Historic 
Landmark completed in 1883. The EarthCam also features the Manhattan Bridge in 
the background and boats sailing on theEast River.

Columbus Circle
Get hypnotized with cars and double-decker buses going around the famous traffic 
circle situated on 59th Street bordering Central Park West. 

Times Square shown from the EarthCam

The overlooking Highline EarthCam 
shows the West Side of Manhattan

EarthCam provides livestreams of Columbus Circle

The Charging Bull in Wall Street can be seen 
surrounded by tourists at Wall Street

The Brooklyn Bridge is one of the most visited spots 
in NYC. It’s shown here via an EarthCam

www.earthcam.com
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/timessquare/?cam=tsrobo1
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/wallstreet/chargingbull/?cam=chargingbull_hd
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/highline/?cam=highline
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/brooklynbridge/?cam=gzcchd
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/columbuscircle/?cam=columbus_circle
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/timessquare/?cam=tsrobo1
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/wallstreet/chargingbull/?cam=chargingbull_hd
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/highline/?cam=highline
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/brooklynbridge/?cam=gzcchd
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/columbuscircle/?cam=columbus_circle


Lady Liberty is a superstar
Millions of people visit the momument every year. Even those who can’t make it have 
the option of seeing her from all different angles via live streaming cameras that 
point in all directions. Enjoy the unique sights from the torch, where visitors have not 
been permitted since 1916. Four cams inside the flame deliver breathtaking views of 
Ellis and Governors Islands, Liberty Island and the World Trade Center. The Crown 
Cam also allows you to see the ground below.

9/11 Memorial
Get great aerial images of the National September 11 Memorial and of the Museum 
by exploring the EarthCams. You can even use the navigation tools to direct the 
camera and get high definition images of the tribute site.

St. Nicholas
Destroyed by the 9/11 attacks, the St. Nicholas National Shrine at the World Trade 
Center is located across from the Memorial. With the EarthCam, you can view first-
hand the progress of the site being rebuilt.

Fifth Avenue
At least check out thosewho are looking to max out their credit cards at Saks Fifth 
Avenue Fifth Ave. The EarthCam constantly moves around giving you different views 
of the shopping strip, also known as “Museum Mile.”

Midtown
Get the perfect NYC skyline view of Midtown, including of the Chrysler Building, with 
these two EarthCams, located in two hotels. The EarthCams at the Affinia Dumont 
Hotel and the Hyatt Regency in Jersey City deliver live views of some of the tallest 
buildings in NYC.

One of many livestream EarthCams 
that features the Statue of Liberty

Earthcam shows the progress of the St. Nicholas National 
Shrine being rebuilt at the World Trade Center site

Midtown can be seen on a rainy day 
from the live stream EarthCam

EarthCam gives aerial views of the 9/11 Memorial

EarthCam provides livestreams of some of the most 
popular tourist spots in New Yor, in this case Fifth Ave. 

http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/statueofliberty
http://www.earthcam.com/cams/newyork/worldtradecenter
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/saintnicholas/?cam=stnicholas
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/fifthave/?cam=nyc5th_str
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/midtown/skyline/?cam=eastriver_skyline
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/statueofliberty
http://www.earthcam.com/cams/newyork/worldtradecenter
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/saintnicholas/?cam=stnicholas
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/fifthave/?cam=nyc5th_str
http://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/midtown/skyline/?cam=eastriver_skyline

